
ješty, Hée Heirs and Suécessors,) où giving to.tté said
Company three years' notice of the intention to assuinë
thé same, and on paying to the said Cômpany, within
three months of the expiration of such notice the wholé
current amount of their Capital Stock áccording to its 5
value at that time, and twenty per cent additional thereon.

Map and book LIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, té
° """ entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages to therm
and the CIna granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required té
°,°hi. make and deposit the map or plan ahd book of reference 10
periods,orthis mentioned in the Section of this Act within
Actto bevoid. twelve months after the pàssing thereof, and to make

and complete the said Canal from thë River St.
Lawrence to Lake Champlain or the River Riche-
lieu in manner aforesaid, as soon as possible from j5
the passing of this Act; and if the said map or plan
and book of reference be not so made and depo-
sited within the said twelve months, or if the whole of
the Stock of the said Company be not subscribed and at

1o. least per centum thereon paid up.and either expended ËO
for the purposes of this Act, or deposited in some char-
tered Bank or Banks in thisProvince within years
from the passing of this Act, or if the said. Canal shall
not be so made and completed within the period of

6. years, so as tò be used by the public as aforesaid, 25
then and in either case this Act and every matter and
thing therein contained, shall cease and be utterly null
and void.

Company a. LIV. And be it enactéd, Thàt the said Company shall
nuflly to sub· annually submit to the three Branches of the Legislature, tmit detailed wîi h is fe h
sccountsto the within the first fiftëen days after the opening of each

Session of thè Provincial Parliament, after the opening
of the said Canal or any part thereof to the public, a
detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, -of
the moneys by them received and expended under and 35
by virtue of this Act, with a classified statement of the
amount of tonnage and of the vessels, passengers and

Furtherprovi. freight that have been conveyed along the said Canal; and
ion aybe, no further provisions which the Legislature miay hereaftet

.uch accnna. make with regard tò the form or details öf such account, 40
or the mode of attesting or rendering the same, shall
be deemed an infringemént of the privilegës hereby
granted to the Company.

Saving of Her LV. And be it enacted, 'Éhat Éôthing herein contaihed
Z m - shall affect or be construed to affect, in any manner Or 45

way whatsoever, the rights of Hër Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, or of any person or persons, or ôf any bodieï
politic, corporate or collegiate, such only excepted, as are
herein mentioned.


